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Materials and Methods
Strains
Caenorhabditis elegans was cultured according to standard techniques (44). SJ4005
(zcIs4[hsp-4p::GFP]), SJ4100 (zcIs13[hsp-6p::GFP]), TJ375 (gpls1[hsp-16-2::GFP]),
SS104 [glp-4(bn2) I], CB4037 [glp-1(e2141) III] and N2 were obtained from the
Caenorhabditis Genetics Center. To generate strains overexpressing NAC the coding
sequences of icd-1 (β-NAC) and icd-2 (α-NAC) were amplified from N2 genomic DNA
by PCR and inserted into a vector containing the eft-3 promoter and the tbb-2 3′
untranslated region (UTR) sequence. DNA was injected into N2 worms at 5 ng/μl in the
presence of myo2p::mCherry (5 ng/μl) and DNA ladder (100 ng/µl, GeneRuler 1 kb,
Thermo Scientific). Control strains were obtained by injecting 10 ng/µl empty vector, 5
ng/µl myo2p::mCherry and 100 ng/µl DNA ladder. To obtain splitGFP expressing
strains, spGFP1-10 and spGFP11 coding sequences were amplified from CD42::spGFP1-10 and CD4-2::spGFP11 constructs (45) by PCR and cloned into a vector
containing the dpy-30 promoter and the let-858 3′ UTR. For localization in mitochondria
and ER, the spGFP fragments were fused to N-terminal targeting sequences of Hsp-60
and Stc-1, respectively. A KDEL ER retention motif was added to the C-terminus of the
ER-localized spGFP fragments. DNA was injected into N2 animals at 50 ng/µl together
with rol-6 (pRF4, 100 ng/µl) (46) as the co-injection marker.
Isolation of cytosolic and membrane-attached ribosomes
The nematodes were grown in liquid culture and harvested on ice in 0.1 M NaCl
supplemented with 300 µg/ml cycloheximide. After separation from the E. coli food
source by sucrose floatation, the worms were frozen in liquid nitrogen and pellets ground
to powder in a mortar. The powder was thawed on ice and resuspended in lysis buffer (30
mM HEPES pH 7.4, 75 mM KoAc, 5 mM MgCl2, 5% (w/v) mannitol, 100 μg/ml
cycloheximide, 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 1 × Complete protease inhibitor mix (Roche))
followed by centrifugation at 20.000 x g for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant containing
cytosolic ribosomes was collected and filtered through a 0.45 µm cellulose filter
(Sartorius). The pellet was resuspended in lysis buffer supplemented with 0.008% (w/v)
digitonin (Calbiochem), incubated for 5 min on ice and centrifuged again. After one
additional washing step in lysis buffer membrane-attached ribosomes were released by
incubating pellets in lysis buffer supplemented with 2% (v/v) NP40 for 30 min on ice.
After centrifugation the supernatant containing membrane-attached ribosomes was
collected and filtered through a 0.45 µm cellulose filter. The cytosolic and membrane
fractions were then subjected to ribosome sedimentation or immunoblot analyses as
described below.
To obtain a large homogenous population of control and NAC-overexpressing
worms (carrying an extrachromosomal array) for polysome analyses, 30.000 transgenic
L1s were sorted based on the pharyngeal mCherry fluorescence using the COPAS
Biosorter (Union Biometrica).
Analysis of ribosome-associated mRNA distribution
Cytosolic and membrane fractions were subjected to sucrose density gradient
centrifugation and polysome recording as described (18). Fractions containing mono- and
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polysomes were collected and RNA was extracted using RNeasy mini columns (Qiagen).
For the experiments shown in Figures 3G and 4C polysomal fractions (disome to
tetrasome) were pooled and the extracted RNA was subjected to quantitative RT-PCR
using 18s rRNA as an internal standard. For the experiments shown in Figures 4A-B all
ribosomal fractions (monosome to tetrasome) were pooled and the extracted RNA was
analyzed using dual-color (Cy3 and Cy5) 8x60K Agilent C. elegans microarrays
(OakLabs). Probe preparation, microarray hybridization and detection were performed by
OakLabs according to their standard protocols. Analyses were performed in
quadruplicates.
Analysis of microarray data
The microarray files were imported into 'R' [R-project.org] using the 'bioconductor'
and 'limma' packages [both at bioconductor.org]. The data were normalized within each
array using the 'loess' method and probe sets measuring differentially expressed genes
were identified by fitting linear models and performing an empirical Bayes analysis of
these models (eBayes R-module). Comparison of the empty vector control datasets
(membrane-bound vs. cytosolic fractions) returned 13247 probe sets indicating
significantly (P<0.05) differentially expressed mRNAs (of 52326 quantifiable probe
sets).
Figure 4A: For the probe sets differentially enriched in the empty vector control
experiment, we were able to extract the corresponding protein sequences from 'wormbase'
[wormbase.org] for 2466 genes showing an enrichment in the membrane fraction and
1176 genes showing an enrichment in the cytosolic fraction. These protein sequences
were then analysed using SignalP [SignalP 4.0: discriminating signal peptides from
transmembrane regions, doi: 10.1038/nmeth.1701] and TMHMM2 (47) to identify
probably signal sequences as well as transmembrane regions.
Figure 4B: Linear regressions were calculated using the 'lm()' method in 'R' and the
formula 'y~x'. All data points of significantly enriched probe sets in control animals
(empty vector, ev) were plotted along the X-axis and colored according to the predicted
localization of encoded proteins. Predictions were performed as in Fig. 4A. The
corresponding values for the NAC RNAi datasets were plotted on the Y-axis. To make
the datasets comparable, all measurements for the NAC RNAi membrane-enriched
fraction had to be multiplied with a factor of 2.19 due to a change in the membrane-tocytosol ratio of ribosomes in NAC RNAi animals (see Fig. S6C, D).
Isolation of glycosylated proteins
Frozen worm pellets were ground to powder in a mortar on dry ice. The powder
was resuspended in lysis buffer (10 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM
MnCl2, 1 × Complete protease inhibitor mix), centrifuged at 20.000 x g for 20 min at
4°C, filtered through a 0.45 µm cellulose filter and centrifuged again. This extraction
method releases the majority of ER luminal proteins (tested for Hsp-4 and Pdi-3), thus
mild detergent extraction is not necessary (in fact we recommend omitting detergents like
0.5% NP40 as it strongly decreases binding of glycosylated proteins to the lectin).
Samples were adjusted to identical protein concentrations (15 µg/µl) and 100 µl
Concanavalin A beads (Sigma) were incubated with 1 ml of sample overnight on an
orbital shaker at 4°C. Lectin beads were washed five times with lysis buffer and
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glycosylated proteins were eluted with 1 M Methyl-α-D-mannopyranoside (100 µl, Alfa
Aesar) for 30 min at 18°C with constant shaking. When indicated, protein samples were
treated with PNGase F (NEB) under nondenaturing reaction conditions according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Predictions of N-glycosylation sites were performed with
NetNGlyc 1.0.
In vitro ribosome-translocon binding analyses
Expression and purification of C. elegans NAC was performed essentially as
described previously (18). The ribosome-binding mutant RRK/AAANAC was generated by
mutating the evolutionary conserved 29RRK31 sequence motif (34) near the N-terminus of
β-NAC (icd-1) to AAA using standard mutagenesis protocols.
Puromycin and high-salt stripped ribosomes (PKRibo) were purified from N2
worms. Frozen worm pellets were ground to a fine powder in a mortar on dry ice. The
powder was resuspended in extraction buffer (300 mM Sorbitol, 20 mM HEPES pH 7.5,
1 mM EGTA, 5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM KCl, 10% glycerol, 1 M KoAc, 1 mg/ml Puromycin,
1 × Complete protease inhibitor mix, 1 mM PMSF) and centrifuged at 20.000 x g for 20
min at 4°C. The supernatant was collected, filtered through a 0.45 µm cellulose filter and
centrifuged again. Subsequently, sample was loaded onto a 20% sucrose cushion (2 x
volume) prepared in extraction buffer and centrifuged at 200.000 x g for 4 h at 4°C. Pellet
was rinsed two times and resuspended in extraction buffer overnight at 4°C with constant
shaking. After a second purification on a sucrose cushion ribosomes were resuspended in
extraction buffer, snap frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -80°C.
Puromycin and high salt-stripped rough microsomes (PKRM) were prepared from
temperature sensitive sterile mutants (CB4037). Frozen worms were ground to powder in
a mortar and the powder was resuspended in lysis buffer (30 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 75 mM
KoAc, 5 mM MgCl2, 5% (w/v) mannitol, 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 1 × Complete
protease inhibitor mix). Samples were sonicated (six pulses at level 2 and duty cycle
50%, Branson sonifier) for times on ice followed by centrifugation at 20.000 x g for 20
min at 4°C. Membrane pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer supplemented with
0.008% (w/v) digitonin (Calbiochem), incubated for 5 min on ice and centrifuged again.
Membrane pellets were resuspended in PK-lysis buffer (50 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 1 M
KoAc, 2.5 mM MgoAc2, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM Puromycin, 1 × Complete protease inhibitor
mix) and samples were again sonicated (four times) followed by centrifugation at 20.000
x g for 20 min at 4°C. Pelleted membranes were resuspended in PK-lysis buffer,
incubated for additional 2 h at 25°C and pelleted again by centrifugation. PKRMs were
washed once in reaction buffer (20 mM NaP pH 7.5, 120 mM NaCl, 6 mM MgCl2, 2 mM
DTT, 1 × Complete protease inhibitor mix), pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in
the same buffer to a final protein concentration of 15 µg/µl. PKRMs (75 µg protein) were
then incubated in the presence and absence of PKRibos (0.5 µM) and purified WT-NAC
or RRK/AAANAC (2 µM) for 2 h at 25°C with constant shaking in a total reaction volume
of 35 µl (in reaction buffer). Subsequently, microsomes were again isolated by
centrifugation. The supernatant containing unbound ribosomes was collected and the
remaining pellet containing microsome-bound ribosomes was washed once in reaction
buffer and then resuspended in 35 µl SDS lysis buffer (62.5 mM Tris pH 6.8, 1 mM
EGTA, 2% SDS, 10% (w/v) sucrose). Equal volumes (10 µl) of both fractions were then
subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis.
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Native rough microsomes (RM) were prepared by resuspending worm powder in
lysis buffer (30 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 75 mM KoAc, 5 mM MgCl2, 5% (w/v) mannitol, 2
mM β-mercaptoethanol, 1 × Complete protease inhibitor mix) followed by sonication on
ice (four times) and centrifugation at 20.000 x g for 20 min at 4°C. Membrane pellets
were resuspended in lysis buffer supplemented with 0.008% (w/v) digitonin, incubated
for 5 min on ice and centrifuged again. After one additional washing step in lysis buffer
the native microsome fraction was resuspended in reaction buffer to a final protein
concentration of 15 µg/µl. RMs (75 µg protein) were incubated in a 35 µl total reaction
volume in the presence and absence of puromycin (1 mM) and purified WT-NAC or
RRK/AAA
NAC (0.5 µM) for 2 h at 25°C with constant shaking. Subsequently, microsomes
were re-isolated by centrifugation and the ribosome content in the pellet and supernatant
fractions was assessed by immunoblotting as describe above.
Immunoblot analysis and antibodies
Protein samples were applied to SDS–PAGE and electroblotted onto a
nitrocellulose membrane according to standard protocols. Signals in immunoblots were
quantified using ImageJ software. Polyclonal antibody against C. elegans NAC was
described previously (18). All other antibodies used throughout this study were Hsp-4
(Thermo Scientific, PA5-22967), Hsp-60 (DSHB), Pas-7 (DSHB, CePAS7), Actin
(DSHB, JLA20), RPL-10 (Biomol, WA-AP17603a), Sec61α (Santa Cruz, sc-393182),
Atp-2 (kind gift of W. Neupert) and Pdi-3 (kind gift of A. Page).
RNAi
RNAi was performed by feeding the worms with E. coli HT115(DE3) harboring the
vector L4440 to express dsRNA of the respective genes. Simultaneous knockdown of two
genes was achieved as described previously (48). If not noted otherwise, worms were
subjected to SRP54, SRα and Sec61α RNAi at the L4/young adult stage to prevent
developmental defects. All other RNAi treatments were started in the L1 stage.
qPCR
Total RNA was extracted from C. elegans using RNeasy mini columns (Qiagen)
and cDNA was synthesized using the QuantiTect reverse transcription kit (Qiagen).
qPCR was performed with GoTaq SybrGreen mix (Promega) using an ABI 7500 Fast
Real-Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). Data were analyzed using the comparative
2ΔΔCt method and gpd-1 as a reference gene. Experiments were repeated at least three
times.
Life span analyses
Life span analyses were performed at 20°C. Worms were grown on E. coli
HT115(DE3) RNAi as a food source from hatch. One hundred animals were used per
condition and scored every second day. All life span analyses were repeated at least three
times.
Larval growth arrest analysis
Worms were grown at 20°C on E. coli HT115(DE3) RNAi as a food source from
hatch and after four days the animals were scored whether or not they developed to
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adults. At least 200 animals were used per condition and the analyses were repeated three
times.
Fluorescence microscopy
For fluorescence microscopy, the worms were immobilized with sodium azide at
specified ages, and fluorescence was assessed with a Zeiss Axio Imager A1 microscope.
For analysis of the subcellular localization of spGFP fragments, the worms were
anesthetized with 25 mM levamisole and fluorescence was assessed with a confocal
laser-scanning microscope Leica TCS SP8.
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Fig. S1 NAC depletion induces ER and mitochondrial stress
(A) hsp-16.2p::GFP cytosolic stress reporter worms were heat-shocked for 90 min at
35°C and GFP fluorescence was assessed after 6 hours of recovery at 20°C. (B) hsp16.2p::GFP cytosolic stress reporter worms were grown on empty vector control (ev) or
indicated RNAi. GFP fluorescence was assessed from day 1 to day 4 of adulthood. (C)
hsp-4p::GFP ER stress reporter worms were grown on empty vector control (ev) or
indicated RNAi and GFP fluorescence was assessed from day 1 to day 4 of adulthood.
(D) hsp-6p::GFP mitochondrial stress reporter worms were grown on empty vector
control (ev) or indicated RNAi and GFP fluorescence was assessed from the last larval
stage (L4) to day 2 of adulthood. BF = Bright-field. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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Fig. S2 Impairment of the SRP pathway potentiates the ER stress response in NAC
depleted animals.
(A) hsp-4p::GFP ER stress reporter worms were grown on empty vector control (ev) or
indicated RNAi and GFP fluorescence was assessed from the last larval stage (L4) to day
4 of adulthood. (B) hsp-4p::GFP ER stress reporter worms were grown on empty vector
control (ev), β-NAC, β-NAC + SRα, or SRα RNAi and GFP fluorescence was assessed
from day 1 to day 4 of adulthood. (C) hsp-6p::GFP mitochondrial stress reporter worms
were grown on empty vector control (ev) or indicated RNAi and GFP fluorescence was
assessed from the last larval stage (L4) to day 2 of adulthood. BF = Bright-field. Scale
bar = 0.5 mm.
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Fig. S3 NAC depletion leads to increased, SRP-independent binding of ribosomes to
ER translocons
(A) N2 worms were grown on empty vector control (ev, dark blue), Sec61α RNAi (light
blue), β-NAC RNAi (red) or β-NAC + Sec61α RNAi (orange). On day 3 of adulthood
polysome profiles of membrane-attached (upper panels) and cytosolic (lower panels)
ribosomes were assessed. (B) N2 worms were grown on empty vector control (ev, dark
blue), SRP54 RNAi (green), β-NAC RNAi (red) or β-NAC + SRP54 RNAi (violet). On
day 3 of adulthood polysome profiles of membrane-attached (upper panels) and cytosolic
(lower panels) ribosomes were assessed. (C) Quantification of Sec61α levels assessed by
immunoblotting shown as in Figure 2C. Data are represented as mean ± SD. (D)
Knockdown efficiencies of RNAi experiment shown in Figure 2C measured by means of
quantitative RT-PCR.
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Fig. S4 Ribosome sedimentation assay testing the binding of WT-NAC and RRK/AAANAC to ribosomes
Puromycin and high salt-stripped ribosomes (PKRibo, 0.5 µM) were incubated with WTNAC or mutant RRK/AAANAC (8 µM), in which the evolutionary conserved RRK motif in
β-NAC, that is critical for ribosome binding (34), was mutated to AAA. Ribosomes were
pelleted through a sucrose cushion by ultracentrifugation and bound and unbound NAC
was assessed in the pellet (P) and supernatant (S), respectively, by immunoblot analysis.
Note that RRK/AAAβ-NAC migrates faster than WT-β-NAC in SDS-PAGE due to charge
variation.
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Fig. S5 NAC overexpression interferes with SRP-dependent targeting
(A) Polysome quantifications of cytosolic and membrane ribosome profiles of control
(Ctrl) and NAC-overexpressing worms (NAC↑) shown as in Fig. 3A, B. Polysomal peaks
were quantified using Image J. Data are represented as mean ± SD. A Student’s t test was
used to assess significance: *p < 0.05; n = 3. ns = not significant. (B) Control (-) and
NAC overexpressing L1 larvae (+) were grown on empty vector control (ev) or indicated
RNAi. After 4 days, the fraction of adult animals (L4+) was assessed. Data are
represented as mean ± SD. A Student’s t test was used to assess significance: *p < 0.05,
**p < 0.01. OE = overexpression. (H) N2 worms (L1 larvae) were grown on empty
vector control (ev) or indicated RNAi. After 4 days, the fraction of adult animals (L4+)
was assessed. Data are represented as mean ± SD. A Student’s t test was used to assess
significance: *p < 0.05.
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Fig. S6 NAC RNAi phenotype in temperature-sensitive sterile mutants
(A) Temperature sensitive sterile mutants (SS104) were grown at the nonpermissive
temperature on empty vector control (ev, black) or α-NAC + β-NAC RNAi (red). On day
3 of adulthood polysome profiles of cytosolic ribosomes were assessed. (B) Polysome
profile of membrane-attached ribosomes from animals as in (A). (C) Ribosomal fractions
of sedimentation analyses shown in (A) and (B) were collected and subjected to
immunoblot analysis of indicated proteins. (D) Diagram shows the membrane-to-cytosol
ratio of ribosomes by means of RPL-10 levels in the cytosolic and membrane fractions
shown as in (C). Ratio of empty vector control (ev) worms was set to one. Data are
represented as mean ± SD. (E) Total extracts of animals as in (A) were prepared and
indicated proteins were analyzed by immunoblotting. Actin served as loading control.
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Fig. S7 Impairment of the ERAD pathway increases the ER stress response in NAC
depleted animals
hsp-4p::GFP ER stress reporter worms were grown on empty vector control (ev) or
indicated RNAi and GFP fluorescence was assessed from the last larval stage (L4) to day
4 adulthood. BF = Bright-field. Scale bar = 0.5 mm.
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